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J
Identity of “Viclo: a Cross" at Last 

Established — Cuss Words in 
Novels

The C. P. R. steamer Manama arrived 
at 7 p. in. May 27 at Vancouver.

A piece of this celebrated Ware makes a most 
appropriate Wedding Gift. This Ad. is Worth One 

Hundred (100) Dollars 
to Someone

Chambermaid wanted. Apply Victoria 
Hotel.

!
6-2

(Times Special Correspondence) 
London, May 20—Who in reality is 

“Victoria Cross” who wrote “Anna 
Lombard” and “Life’s Shop Window,” 
and who numbers her readers by the 
hundreds of thousands?

1HOT WEATHER AND

W. H. Hayward Co., Limited 1SUMMER HOUSES.
I■ The recent hot spell makes one think 

I of summer houses—got one? I build 
| them—or can repair or remodel your 
present. A telephone call to Main 
1582-31 will get me. W. I. Mackenzie, 

^ 291 Rockland Road.

Cat this advertisement out and the next 
time you require »ny dentisuy of any kind 
whatever, such ft» teeth, extracted, filled, 
cleaned, artificial teeth made or mended, 
call and see ua, a» you may be the lucky one.

=
85-93 PRINCESS STREET «W BEST yeast in the WORLD .Ip

'DECLINE the NUMEROUS INFERIOR ll 
IMITATIONS THAT ARE BEING OFFERED Vpiss"”

So far as the 
present writer knows, the actual iden
tity of this successful authoress, whose 
sales cannot be far behind those of Ma
rie .Corelli, and who now, it seems, is 
about to woo the favor of the high gods, 
not to mentjon the gallery ones, 
playwright, never yet has been disclos
ed in print.

It is satisfactory, accordingly to be 
able to supply the answer to a literary 
riddle that has puzzled many, as well 
as to tell the story of this writer’s curi
ously interesting fight for recognition 
exactly as one heard it, the other day, 
from her own lips.

“Victoria Cross” is the pen-name of 
Miss Vivien

5—31 BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

Our Try Ungar-a Laundry for Carpet 
Cleaning. 11

Try the Union Wet Wash.
1362 for quick delivery.

WANTED—Two kitchen girls. Ap
ply Royal Hotel.

627 Main Street, 246 Union Street, 
Corner Broeels. ’ Phone 688. 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.

tf *us a
MONTREAL'Phone

'tf.
'
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We Show Extra Value in Parlor Rugs
27 in. x 54 in, from $1.50 to $3.00 Each

When Down Town Shopping 
Drop In

BOOT REPAIRS
Done up quick, neat and good while 

you wait, at—Brindle’s Boot store, 227 
Union, ’phone 161-21. We call for and 
return where requested.

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
! Right now is the time to lay in your 
| stock of this coal. The supply is good 
] and quality is excellent. It will be in 
I your own interest to place your order 
at once.

1
Small Rugs for Doors from..............................
Japanese Matting Rugs, 27 in. x 54 in. for

NOTICE—Our Store will close at 7 p. m., June, July and August.
*45 Waterloo Street

Cor. Brindley Street

50c to 85c Eacl 
............ 25c EaclThe Royal PharmacyIs Cory Griffin, and this writ

er is a sister of “Laurence Hope,” poet
ess, who wrote the “Indian Love Lyrics” 
and the “Garden of Karma,” What is 
more Miss Griffin, who lives in Hamp
stead, London’s “literary suburb,” is a 
B. A. of London University, a classic
al student, and the mistress of 
tongues. Whenever she visits 
country, in fact, which is pretty often, 
as she is a great traveler, she learns the 
language as a matter of course, and she 
has studied Sanskrit, Persian and Hin
dustan as well as the modem European 
languages.

“I began to write,” she said “at an 
early age, five to be exact. My father and 
mother were both of literary tastes. My 
father, who was an officer in the Bengal 
cavalry, spent much of his spare time in 
writings, and contributed articles to the 
‘Civil and Military Gazette’ of Lahore, 
the journal where Kipling’s first work 
appeared. He encouraged 
childish attempts, and it was not very 
long before some of the nursery roman
ces were committed to paper. I used to 
spend my pocket money on foolscap in
stead of on sweets, for I was very much 
in earnest about writing 
When I was thirteen or fourteen I had 
* short story in some small magazine, 
and by the time I was seventeen I had 
written no fewer than six or 
els. I was never in any doubt about 
my career as an author. I felt that I 
possessed a gift, and it was a delight to 
me to use it. Writing has always been 
as natural to me as talking or walking.

“My first appearance in any magazine 
of note was in the ‘Yellow Book,’ for 
which I wrote, Theodora.’ Then Mr. 
Lane, who published that famous quar
terly, issued for me ‘The Woman Who 
Didn’t.’ I followed this tip with ‘Paula’ 
and then came ‘A Girl of the Klon- 
dyke.' *

“At this period I had secured some 
recognition, but I had not as yet made 
a name for myself. I was to do that with 
‘Anna Lombard.’ I got the book publish
ed only with great difficulty, a book 
which has since sold some quarter of a 
million copies and been translated into 
many languages. I think that twenty 
firms of publishers refused it on one 
ground or another. But my faith in it 
remained unshaken, for I am a most 
conceited person and thoroughly believ
ed in myself and my book. At the end 
of a score of refusals I made up my 
mind that I could not wait for ever to 
find a publisher prepared to take the risk 
of issuing my book, so I decided to do 
so myself. The book 
publisher in the ordinary way, and 
paid for the cost of production.

“After the success of ‘Anna Lom-

—tf.
and try one of our CARLETON’ST5 i

Delicious College Ices
inside thejettiegood a Suit 

here for $15.00, as you can get in any 
other store for $18.00 or $20.00-

We’ve got the goods to back up our 
All we ask you to do is to 

and see for yourself.

That you can get as whelesome Egg drink. Theor a
eggs we 
goods are the best we can get.

6—4 buy. like all our other VCanadian Pacific suburban train, leav
ing at 6.10 p. m., Atlantic Time, will be 
held today, Saturday evening, May 30th, 
until 10.15 p. m., Atlantic time.

\

\ ^OUR COAL
CHANGES IN ARRIVAI. AND DE

PARTURE TIMES, C. P. R. 
TRAINSstatement, 

come in r' ‘"i“On and after May 31st, Boston Ex
press No. 101 will leave at 5.46 a.m. 
eastern, instead of 5.55 a.m. Eastern, as 

! formerly. Suburban train leaving at 
i 7.35 a.m. Eastern will run through to 
Fredericton .Jet., making through con
nection for Fredericton. Montreal Ex- 

No. 15 will leave at 4.45 p.m.
Boston

If
Coal of the highest 
heat producing quality 
without mixture of 
slack and clincker. 
Clean, honest coal all 
through.

We sell only one 
quality—the best. Let 
us quote you our low - 
summer prices.

H. N. DeMille & Co. vme in my
I

I press
! Eastern, instesd of 4.56 p.m. 
j Express No. 123 at 5.44) p.m. Eastern, 
: instead of 5.45 p.m. Eastern, 
j Boston Express No. 102 will arrivé at 
110.20 a.m. Eastern, instead of 10.40 a.m. 
! Eastern. Montreal Express No. 16 will 
j arrive at 10.40 Eastern, instead of 11.00 
I a.m. Eastern. Suburban train from 
Fredericton Jet. will arrive 11.20 a.m. 
Eastern, making through connection 
from Fredericton. Boston Express No. 
104 will arrive at 10.25 p.m. Eastern, 
instead of 10.15 Eastern.”

IOpéra House Block. 199 to 201 Union SL \!even then.

V.lijrYM yseven nov-

6—4.
’

'îRECENT DEATHS
Sackville, N. B„ May 29—The death 

of Edward Read, occurred at Middle 
Sackville this morning after an illness of 
only a few week’s duration. Deceased, 
who was 73 years of age, was for many 
years postmaster at Midàle Sackville 
and his death will be learned of with j 
deep sorrow by his many firends. He is 
survived by a widow, two daughters, 
Misses Mabel and Emma at home and 
three sons, James, of Amherst ; William, 

l of British Columbia, and Bert, of 
Alberta.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 8 o’dock.

GOAL CO., Limited
»
r/tÂoeçfcMÂM

«ominienAismunlf .
A «■ - . .r idliCf d"7c/ S/tot Shells

331 CHARLOTTE STREET
TELEPHONE: MAIN 2670

TIMES, MAY 30, 1914

GILBERT’S • -h A-I
f

\CASH SPECIALS
SATÜRDÂyBmaY 30

The Longshoremen
1 *• The'' third annual conference of the 

Atlantic Coast District, International 
’Longshoremen’s Assoçfatioh closed yes
terday afternoon in toe Trades & J.abor 
Council rooms in the , old Oddfellows’ 
building. John T. Jay, of Halifax, presi
dent; William F. Dempsey, of Boston, 
secretary-treasure and John T. Casel- 

were appointed

,1®Nearly-Weds or Newly-Weds 
Furnish Your Home Here

—O— im W— *-> » .. •—T-- • »-*•
„ _________*k-âri few; i :’itN 1:

came out with a
i

FRESH POTATO CHIPS
. .3 for 25c.

!■

m10c. pkgeden, of Portland 
delegates to the Milwaukee convention 
of the I. L. A. in July next. Hoboken 
(N. J.), was appointed for the place of 
the next anuanl meeting of the Atlantic 
Coast District of the association.

bard’ I had only to take the novels I had 
already written out of my desk and 
give them to the publishers, who were 
quite ready to accept them now. I fol- 

Qç lowed up ‘Anne Lombard’ with ‘Tomor
row’ ‘Six Chapters of a Man’s Life,’ and 
many more, till last year, I produced 
the ‘Night of Temptation.’ I am now 

9c, turning my attention to the drama, and 
* ! 1 have written a play on the theme of 

new novel, ‘The Greater’ Law.

jGENERAL LIST
10c. pkge Natural Peau. ...
30c. tin Peas..............................
12c. tin Corn.............................
12c. tin Tomatoes....................
32c. pkge. R-ed-D-Cut Macar-

15 very spring young couples, some about to be, ana some 
just married, furnish their homes at Amlând Bros, 
and let us show YOU how economical we furnish a new home 
with stylish furniture, carpets, squares, etc.

PRETTY BUFFETS — In se
lected quartered-cut oak, polished,

, from $29.70 upwards to $100.

EXTENSION TABLES, Din
ing Chairs, Dressers, Parlor and 
Music Cabinets, China Closets, 
etc., in latest styles and woods, at 
lowest prices.

î i8c.Come in ¥ \

K.. v.f.

;8c. î
:

9c. !
!

CARPET SQUARES 
Axminsters, Wiltons, Velvets, 

Brussels and Tapestry Squares, in
all sixes- and at all

Start a gun club 
among your friends

om
10c.12c. pkge, Cox Gelatine 

135c. tin Libby’s Consomme Soup,
10c.

I 20c. bottle White’s Pickles. .. .17c. 
i 25c. bottle Maconochie’s Pickles,

my
which is appearing this month.”

George Edgar, 
of the Fancy’ and whose latest novel 
“Swift Nick of the York Road,” 
said by the critics to be fine stuff, has 
been telling amusingly of his experience

price^
who wrote “The Pride

Learn the fascinating game of trap
shooting—a healthful, out-door span that 
requires all the skill and posseses ail the 
excitement of shooting live birds “on 
the wing.”
We are in close touch with the most suc
cessful Canadian gun clubs and have ^
aided many of the* in getting started.
Let ns help yoe.

^-'minion Cartridge Co., u«i
803 RANSPORTATION BUILDING m

Ir o' yQ\
N-p

isFour Yard Wide Linoleums and 
English Oilcloths WaV

21c.
j 25c. bottle Bgar "s Rennett.... 21c. 
i 25c. tin Baker’s Cocoa 
3 ten-cent pgs. MaeLaren’s Im

perial Dessert. Jelly for 
35c. bottle Lime Juice. . . .
35c. bottle Raspberry Vinegar, 28c

CANDY
30c. lb. Assorted Delight 
30c. lb. Mint Delight . . .
40c. lb. Crispy Fluff. .. .
50c. lb. Peanut Rock. ..

21c.
AML AND BROS., LTD. if"Don't lot the fire bum through to ,>iy/21c.

the oven."19 Waterloo street 27c.

FOLEY’S STOVE 
LININGS THAT LAST18c.

18athe Davis cup team and will likely be 
one of the men to represent Uncle Sam 
in the tournaments.

BRILLIANT PLAYER.
26c. «a»

Make appointments by Telephone 
for having work done.

37c. 08 ^ ‘«5W- j. v
West Side Blaze

At about 11.15 last night nn alarm 
was sent in from box 116, West Side, 
when a fire had started in a $ile of 
refuse at the hack of the old Gordon 
nail works, near the old mill pond. It j 
was speedily extinguished.

1

k __

L-^ ^.Fenwick 0. FoleyGilbert’s Groceryi 6Mun 1817-11 or 1601 À

\
P''» ♦The Best Quality at Reasonable PricesLet Barkers Save 

You Money
NEW ENGLAND

Ladies’ Tailoring Co.
Suits of all kinds made up at short notice 

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.
126 Charlotte St .Main 2904-11

Open till 8.30

lisions üt sea. These suggestions include 
the making of a second mast-head light 
compulsory; the provision of a fixed 
stern light; a special signal for motor 
vessels proceeding under sail and mer- 
chanical power simultaneously; a suit
able sound signal for a vessel in tow, 
or for the last vessel of the tow; and an 
addition to the distress signals by the in
clusion of the radiotelegraph distress 
signal. The Itoard of trade have request
ed the Imperial Merchant Service Guild, 
which represents approximately 75 pel 
cent of the total British captains and of
ficers to send a representative to discuss 
the matter with the board of trade ai 
Whitehall.

words” in fiction. This, of 
discussion, 

to be inexhaustible, ovel

with “swear8

DANGEROUS TO RICK of theaproposcourse,Commencement
Gifts

p which apjiears 
Shaw’s use of the word, “bloody,” in hisAT A SORE CORN
play “Pygmalion.”

“I know a dozen editors,” lie says, 
“who will not tolerate the word ‘God’ 

exclamation. •Damme' in one of 
mv short tales came out as ‘dear me’ l 
piissed the editorial alteration in the in
terests of the laugh it gave me. 'Rip me’ 
in another of my tales, read finally as 
‘scatter me’—a nice editorial discrim
ination this, and one I also like. I know 
one dear editor who would not pass a 
plain ‘Devil take you’ to save his life— 
or his circulation. He rendered my last 
‘Devil take you’ as ‘saints alive, mun.’ I 
do not know how he arrived at this, but 

I once tried

Best Grade Granulated Sugar,
$450 per cwt. 

22 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar. $1.00 
3 lbs. Pulverized Sugar
3 lbs. Loaf Sugar........
CHARIOT, Best Manitoba Flour,

$6.10 bbl.
STRATHCONA Best Blend Flour, 

$550 bbl

♦The razor or jack-knife way or par- j 
ing and gouging out corns ’ ‘
temporary relief, and very often causes \ 

blood poisoning. To quickly , 
relieve the pain and surely j 
lift out the corn, apply Put- | 
nam’s Painless Corn and i 
Wart Extractor, the only :

sure remedy for i 
sore foot lumps, 
warts, callouses, ' 
bunions and corns ! 
Us name tells the j

story—Put man’s Painless Corn and Wart 
■ Extractor. 25c. per bottle.

Iv- a
The Graduation Gift has a 
significance distinct from 
the present made at any 
other time. It is a tribute 
to excellence—a reward of 
merit — as well as an ex
pression of friendship and
esteem.
It should be an enduring 
gift.
The varied assortment of 
splendid Gift Things in 
Jewelry Watches, Silver
ware and Gold and Silver 
Novelties make it easy to 
select appropriate for hoys 
and girls here.
You will find an excellent 
range for seleetion wheth
er you are seeking an in
expensive 
article.
It is a pleasure for us to 
show you Gift Things.

25c.
i.. ,25c. John Johnson

HAS REAL GOOD UNES IN 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

48 MILL STREETi/jThom&s C. Burxdy Rolled Oats (* 2 bbl. in bag),
$2.40 bag 
4 for 25c.Thomas C. Bundy, the sensational Pa-1 

rifte coast tennis player, is Maurice Me
in the doubles

Choice Grape Fruit
Bananas.....................
Juicy Lemons, only...............20c. doz. Don’t Swat 

That Fly
15c. and 20c. doz.

Lt.ughlin's partner 
-, mighty hard combination to heat. Bun

dy has been asked to try once more for
he did arrive.OLD SHOES MADE NEW

-BY OUR-
Ceodyeer Welt, Repairing System-

Monahan 4 Co., 166 Union SL
The Little Shoe Store Around the Corner

anyway
•Blast yôu on an editor, for the purpose 
of developine a vigorous situation. 1 he 
phrase reached its readers as ’bless you.’ 
I recall a hundred more editorial inter

bet ween my bad language— 
bad—and its readers.

Navel Oranges (sweet and juicy)
33c. doi.T) ad way s 

"•Ready 
"Relief

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face, to 
try a remedy for freckles with the guar- !
antee of a reliable dealer that it will not j»r0b Able of No. 1. MUMown. N.
cost you a penny unless it removes the J ■ vrites: --Fur th<- lust throb yours I hav. 
freckles; while if it does give you a clear fMj, Tor VgYS
complexion the expense is trifling. I could nor got my ciothos off. I thought I

Simply get an ounce of othine -double ; SX".# cold'rnhbfog."
strength from any druggist and a few [ in a short time the pain was all gone. Too one 
applications should show you how easy j n?isl*ry l"wus ki^tin USED1 Rad way s^fead* 
it is to rid yourself <>f tiie homely Relief.”
freckles and Lzet a beautiful complexion ! f!TTPT?C! TvTTMRAGO
Rarely is more than one ounce necde.i V U HIJO IjU lTlU/lW
for the worst case. I Rariway’s Ready Relief should be well rubbed

Be sure to ask the druggist fur the * jRTrlLS"»
double strength othine as this is the pre- the Radwnv Mils. Some do. when a dose on 
script ion sold under guarantee of money I r*liriDfR^x>\vAY • Montreai, Can» 
fi*ck if it fails to remove freckles.

25c.3 pkgs. Raisins........
3 pkgs. Currants...
3 pkgs. Corn Starch
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes.......................... 25c.
3 lbs. Laundry Starch.................... 25c,
8 bars Barkers’ Soap........................ 25c.
10c. tin Scouring Powder 
Peerless Washing Powder 
10c. Smoky City Laundry Flakes. 5c. 
10c. tin Hand Cleaner. . .

Mashing flies is unsanitary and dan
gerous because it always leaves the dis
ease germs to he distributed through the. 
house when drv.

WILSON’S FLY PADS kill both flies 
and disease germs, and they kill them 
all.

Just think of it! One ten-cent packet 
of WILSON’S FLY PADS has actually 
killed a bushel of flies.

No other fly killer gives results at all 
approaching this.

All druggists and grocers sell WIL
SON’S FLY PADS.

25c.FRECKLE-FACE ; ferenees
which is not very
1 need not bore you with further ex- 
amples. But I may he permitted to give 
a classic revision—the jest of a literary 

! lifetime. My eharacter was speaking in 
of the Georgian buck—in 

the Haymarket style, so to speak. ‘But 
for the Gem Dining-room i ljamme('^ sir,” I made him say. And the 

| business, lately conducted by J. C. njc(, 0p’i editor rendered it, ‘But, tut-tut 
jl.aughy on the north side of King Sq„ sjr qj course, I needed the money, as 
will he received at the office of J. A. llsuaj. but you cannot say ‘tut-tut’ to 
Barry, llobinson building, until Satur- m(i J(iay, without giving your author 
day next at noon. 6—1. a |uug],— the kind of smile to be found

on the face of the tiger."

25c. I

TENDERStSun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots. 
How to Remove Easily. 7c. tiie manner

5c. ! lenders

a costly7c. or
80c. doz. 
90c. doz.

Stanoard Peas, 7c. can
Sugar Corn, 8c. can..........
Tomatoes, 9c. and 10c. can, $1.05 doz. 
Wax Beans, 8c. can. . .

*l

OK. UeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS^
minting Pill for Women. $5 a box oi three fo. 
no. Sold at al! Drug Stores, or mailed to an? 
Address on receipt of price. The Scobmj, Drug 
"o , St, Catharines. Ontori.x ____
^HOSPHONOL FOR MEN. tel
ilality; for Nerve and Brafn; increases “gixiy 
vitter”; a Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, ct 
.vo lor nt drug • tores, or by mail on raçeipL 
f t rico. Phe Scvbell Dbug Co.. St. Catharinae

90c. doz.

RULE OF THE ROAD AT SEA

LL Sharpe 4 Son Merchant Service GuildThe Imperial
ben invited by the British BoardAxa the acknowledge? loading remedy tot all Fein aid 

Complaints. Recommended by the Medical Faculty^ 
The genuine bear the signature of Wn. MartiH 
(registered without which none are genuine). No lady

i "=*• -•*' * be '"'itfiouttS-m. SoMv” r.'i Chpud.-Jz & S‘'r:s
Martin. Phar. Chemist. Southamoton. Ena

The 2 Barkers have
of Trade to consider several important 

concerning alterations toJewelers and Opticians
suggest i<
Articles 2, 10, 14, 15 and 81 of the inter
national reeulations for preventing col-

ms
21 King Street. SL John. N. B.LIMITED

.L.vjf

BARGAINS
IN SECOND HAND PIANOS

;sSfi5J‘i5s.‘3i“r,ÆS, •issiSzJtJna
per month*

No. 2—Upright Piano by Thomas Jacobs, original price $300.00 
$75.00; terms: $7.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 3_Square Piano, by Grovestein & Co., original price $400.00, now
$65.00; terms $6.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 4—Square Piano, by William Bourne, original price $400.00, now 
$70.00; terms: $6.00 down and $4.00 per month.

No. 5-Square Piano, original price $500.00. now $85.00; terms: $7.00 
down and $5.00 per month.

, now

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.,
16 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. a

V
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CTO
THERE IS 
NO DOUBT

about your glasses 
when they come 
from us. We are 
specialists in fitting 
glasses to give 
clearer and most 
comfortable vision.

D. BOYANER
Graduate Opticians 

ill Charlotte St, 38 Dec* St.
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